The Dean’s 2019 Global Health Scholarship Application

Dr. Laura N. Gitlin, Dean of the College of Nursing and Health Professions, will be awarding 10 merit-based scholarships of $500 each to select graduate and undergraduate students who are traveling abroad in the listed service trips or Intensive Courses Abroad (ICAs) in 2019. If a student is awarded this scholarship, they are required to blog about the trip on the Daily Dose and will be eligible to present at CNHP’s new Annual Global Event in 2020. The Dean’s Office will review applications. Please send applications to global@drexel.edu by 5pm Friday, May 1, 2019.

- Physician Assistant Department Service Trip to Canada, Graduate Level (August 2019)
- Physician Assistant Department Service Trip to Honduras, Graduate Level (August 2019)
- Physical Therapy Department Service Trip to Guatemala, Graduate Level (September 2019)
- Global Aging ICA: Santiago, Chile, Sponsored by the Health Administration Department, Undergraduate and Graduate (September 2019)
- Psychiatric Rehabilitation ICA: Functioning in the Community: Singapore Sponsored by the Counseling and Family Therapy Department, Undergraduate and Graduate (September 2019)
- Community-based Health Care ICA: India, Sponsored by Undergraduate Nursing, Undergraduate Level (September 2019)

Student ID:  
First Name:  
Last Name:  
Undergraduate or Graduate:  
Program:  

Application Essays:

1. How will this program contribute to your academic and career goals? (500 words max)

2. What does global engagement mean to you? (250 words max)

3. Please provide a bio about yourself with any other information that you want us to know. (250 words max)

4. Have you participated in a Drexel international activity (study, service, research, co-op) before? If so, please explain.
Other Scholarship Opportunities for Drexel Intensive Courses Abroad

https://drexel.edu/studyabroad/planning/costs-scholarships/scholarships/

Note: Any student who is selected for the CNHP scholarship would not be eligible to receive the below scholarships due to limited funding

**Diversity Scholarship:** This scholarship is sponsored by the Drexel Education Abroad Office and is intended to support underrepresented students in study abroad and diversify the student participation of ICAs. ICA Diversity Scholarship awards are in the amount of $500, which is refunded from the program Final Payment. Students with any of the following diversity factors are eligible to apply:

- Racial/ethnic Minority
- First Generation College Student
- LGBTQ

If a student feels they have other diversity factors not listed, they should explain this in detail in their scholarship application. Scholarship decisions are made after the ICA application deadline.

**Financial Need Scholarship:** This scholarship is sponsored by the Drexel Education Abroad office and is intended to enable students with high financial need to participate in their first study abroad program. Scholarship awards range from $500 - $700, which will be deducted from the program Final Payment. Students applying for the ICA Financial Need Scholarship must complete the ICA program application as well. Scholarship decisions will be made one day prior to the ICA application deadline, at which time students must submit the Advanced Payment to complete their ICA application or may choose to withdraw their ICA application.